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New Chester Co. Home Economist
Miss Trudy F. Dougherty was

appointed Extension home
economist in Chester County
County effective September 1.

A graduate of Notre Dame
High School, Moylan, Miss
Doughertyreceived a bachelor of
science degree in fashion and
textile merchandising and a
master of science degree in
education and design, both from
Drexel University.

Prior to her present ap-
pointment and from 1965 to 1969,
Miss Dougherty was chairman of
the department of fine arts at
Greater Egg Harbor Regional
High School. From 1969 to 1972
she was an instructor and
supervisor of student teachers at
Glassboro State College. She was
teacher at the Mill Road School
from 1963 to 1965.

Miss Dougherty is councilor
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Hired Farm Workers Rise
Total number of paid farm

workers in the U S was 2 8
million in 1972, marking the
second consecutive yearly
increase Reason for the rise,
says the USDA’s Economic
Research Service, was last
year’s over-all high produc-
tion
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Miss Trudy Dougherty

Pennsylvania’s com for grain
production, unchanged from last
month, is forecast at a record
high 84.8 million bushels, 3.5
million above the previous record
81.3 million harvested in 1970
according to the Crop Reporting
Service. The 1973 forecast is well
above both, the 64.8 million
bushels harvested last year and
77.7million in 1971. Average yield
is forecast at 80 bushels per acre
compared to 72 bushels last year
and the record yield of 89 bushels
in 1970.

SURGE,

stands behind the
man and the
cooling system.
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Old Capital

All Surge cooling systems are backed by a warranty
that covers virtually any equipment-related problem.

But what about service'?
Who guarantees the work of the man who takes care of

your cooling system year in apd year out”?
We have a unique and very simple service policy. It

works like this Whenever we perform maintenance on your
cooling system, you pay us what we say you owe If you
aren’t completely satisfied that our price is right and fair,
send your bill to the Surge office in Oak Brook, Illinois, and
every cent we charged you for laborwill be refunded.

This service policy extends to all Surge cooling
equipment including ice builders, pre-coolers and all sizes
and types of bulk tanks. (If you’re already one of our
customers, you probably know that this service policy
actually extends to all Surge equipment for as long as
you own it)

Surge has followed this policy for more than 25 years
because they have confidence in the men who perform
Surge service

So can you. Just remember* Surge stands behind the
man and the cooling system CIID/*C

LESTER B. BOLL F,SHER 5 SURGE
RDI, Lititz, Pa. Cochranville, Pa. 19330
Ph.717-626-6198 Ph.215-932-9179

BRANDT'S FARM
SUPPLY INC.GROFF EQUIPMENT

2 W. State St
Quarryville,Pa.
Ph. 717-786-7225

601 East High St.
Elizabethtown, Pa

Ph: 717-367-1221

GLENN E. HURST
RD2, EastEarl, Pa.

Ph. 215-445-6865

and past chairman of the
Southern Counties Home
Economics Association, a
member of the advisory com-
mittee and vice-president for the
home economics section of the
New Jersey Section of the
American Vocational
Association. She is a member and
vice-chairman of local
arrangements for the American
Home Economics Association.
She has also traveled to Europe,
Scandinavia and throughout the
United States.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Dougherty,
Springfield, Delaware County.

PA. Corn At Record High
The Commonwealth’s spring

oats forecast is down from last
month and is expected to total
17,625,000 bushels, six percent
above last year. The soybean
crop - unchanged from the
previous month is expected to
total 1.6 million bushels, 58
percent above last year and 75
percent above 1971. Yield is
forecast at 29 bushels per acre,
four bushels above last year but
the same as the 1971 yield.

Nationally, corn production is
forecast at 5.8 billion bushels,
four percent above last year. The
nation’s spring oats crop is
forecast at 702million bushels, up
1 percent and soybeans at 1.6
billion bushels is up 25 percent
from 1972.

Pennsylvania’s seedleaf
tobacco production is down from
last month’s forecast and is
expected to total 23.8 million
pounds, 31 percent above last
year’s small crop but three
percent below 1971. Average
yield is forecast at 1,700 pounds
per acre compared with 1,400
pounds lastyear and 1,610pounds
per acre in 1971.

Santa Fe, capital of New
Mexico, is the oldest seat of
government in the United
States. Its settlement by Eu-
ropeans dates from about
1610.
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Box 351, RDI DANIEL S. ESH Ronks.Pa

COMPLETE BARN AND
INDUSTRIAL PAINTING
Water proofing on block walls

(5 year guarantee)
Write for Free Estimates and Service.

PENN-JERSEY HARVESTORE
New Holland

Penna. 715-354-5171

Southern Lancaster Countyk
fastest-growing bank
has grown its first branch!
W*tch for the grand opening, sometime around October!.


